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The new things are advertised by

Xerald.

merchants drat Advertisements keep
you abreast of the times* Read them!

1

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR No. 39.
Opening of Cedarviile
K H P”
Public Schools

1

Advertising is aw *, m
the headlines on the front
Often it is of more significance to yen,

COURT NEWS

IS LOCATES BY
SHERIFF TATE

PRICE, $1-56 A YEAR

0. A. DOBBINS
WRITES FRO*
OLD WORLD

September 1, 1980 marked the be
AWARDED JUDGMENT
ginning of another school year, with
The Utica Savings Bank Co. has
an enrollment of 800 pupils Jo the
been awarded a cognovit note judg
High School* and XM ia Jfce flrada*
ment
for $1,086.08 against C. E, Haw
We were indeed w g r j i t r y th a t mar
kins and Ella Hawkins in Common
good superint endent, Mr. H. I). F a rst
Pleas Court.
t
August 14,1980
Chari** Ellison, 22, i* being held in on account o f illasos, was unable to
Dear Homefolk* and
the county jail in default of bail on a be with u s on mat opening day, for
TEMPORARY ALIMONY
Cedarvifie Herald:
wreckles* driving charge.
a crew without a captain is wont to
In
the
case of Mabel Graham against
This findB us back in Italy a fte r
The affidavit was filed by Sherman
Charles Graham in Common Pleas traveling over 12,000 m iles, in fill
Cotton, who resides north of town on To our fine and cooperative .patrons,
Court, the plaintiff under an agree kinds of conveyances from ocean liners
the Charles Clemans farm . Cotton faculty (including Mr. Boss) and stu
ment has been allowed temporary ali to ox team sleds. We found Palestine
and hi* family were hi( west of town dents, ministers, Board of Education,
mony of $10 a week and $50 fo r tem and Syria both quaint and interesting.
late Friday night and their machine atid Dr. McCbesney who made possible
porary attorney fees.
We landed a t Jaffa, the old Jaffa,
greatly damaged. The driver of the for Us all a very enjoyable and pro
where Jonah took boat to get away
car escaped and the Matter turned fitable morning, we want' to take this
BRINGS SUIT ON NOTE
from Nineva and where Peter had his
over to Sheriff Ohmer Tate, who later opportunity to say, "Thank you, one
found a car with damaged front wheel and all."
Suit for $200, alleged due on a prom- vision on the housetop' and this house
ih a ditch on the Massie* Creek ceme
isory note and foreclosure on mortag- is shown us but tourist* who have
A t 9 o'clock we assembled, in the
ed property, has been filed in Common been here before tell us they are show
tery road. The Sheriff recognized the. Auditorium. Mrs. Foster led the as
car a t once and had Ellison'token up sembly in the singing of "America"
Pleas Court on behalf of the estate of ing another house than the one they
/
by the Xenia police.
T. B. Steward, deceased, by G. A. showed ten years ago.
after which Dr. Jamieson read Psalm
I t is said Cotton had no trouble in 144 and Dr. Harriman led in prayer.
Palestine is a land of rocks, rocks
Steward, as executor, against John W.
identifying Ellison and charges were Miss Rife then introduced Mr. CresHenderson and Erzelle Henderson. H. or stones everywhere, stone housse
filed. He plead, not guilty in Probate well. President of Board of Education,
D. Smith attorney ffor the plaintiff. and fences, large stones end smell
Court and his hearing was set for Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Wilson, Miss
ones, round one and'sharp ones, ju st
Thursday afternoon.
„
stones, stones, stones.
DAYTON FIRM SUES
Jamieson, Mrs. Lane, Miss Hanna,
Ellison's father, John, is a t present Miss Biegel (our new Home Ec. teach
Alleging $118.22 is due on a cogno?
Palestine is a land of extremes in,
serving a 8100 fine and costs on a er), Mr. Orr (our new Coach), and
vit note, the National Radio Exchange more ways than one. The extremely
possession, of liquor charge.
Inc., Dayton, has filed suit in Common poor and the rich. Extremely rich
Mr. Ross. They all responded with
Pleas Court against William Hanifah soil and very poor soil. Sub tropical
few but well-chosen words.
to recover this amount, Miller and plants growing in the valley withih
. We next had the pleasure of listen
Finney, Xenia, and Clifford R, Curtner sight of snow capped mountains.
ing to our loyal Dr, McChesney, who
Dayton, are the attorneys.
,
delivered to us a most excellent ad
And you can see more beggera here
dress, and needless to say, an address
in a day than a t home in a life-time.
HUSBAND. SEEKS DIVORCE
profitable to every one within his
Mothers carrying babies and little
Complaining th at ever since* his boys and "girls 10 to 12 years old
hearing. .
.
The Pittsburgh-Des Moines Com ' After several announcements we ad
marriage to Lula Watson last July 28 carrying babies on their hips and beg
pany is nearing the end .of the work journed to our Home Rooms for regis
at Cincinnati, his wife has been assoc ging from every passer-by. Saw one
for completitjpn of the village munici tration, assignments, etc.
iating with .Eugene Scott, a former blind man carried on the shoulder" of
pal water works and sewerage con-' At 9 o'clock 256 Grade pupils were
husband, Newton Watson has brought another man begging and even run
tract. The work has been in progress also assembling. We were not as
suit for divorce on grounds o^ extreme ning along beside the’autos fo r quite
better than five months and consider sembling in the Auditorium hut in our
cruelty
and infidelity.
, a distance. One little fellow with one
Out pf/the social, political and reli
ing ,the amount of stone encountered respective Home rooms to meet and
eye out and the other one- sore came
the work has progressed rapidly. The welcome and he advised I>y our good gious chaos which prevails in many
WANTS FORCLOSURE
up to our machine and in broken
tuarters
these
days
a
new
voice
is
be(
unusual dry weather has been much and sympathetic teachers: Mrs. Hal
Suit for$2,117.98^ alleged due on a english said no mamma, no .papa,
ng
heard.
I
t'is
heard
in
high
places'
in favor of the company.
contract, and forclosure of .mortgaged, please and held out his hand. The
stead, Misses Smith, Witenmeyer (our
>The water system is practically new Second Grade teacher), Trumbo, is well as from the rank and file of
property, has been filed in Common children- in America don't know what
completed other than a 250 foot line Lewis, McFarland (our new Fifth those engaged in the daily grind of
Pleas
Court by The Peoples Building they have even if they do have to go
rosiness, and commercial life. This
on E ast Elm street where there will Grade teacher) and Mrs., Barber.
and
Savings
Co., against Creighton to schrfol when they don’t want to
oice is the voice of business. What is
be no rock. I t is estimated this work
Stunb&ugh and Millie Stumbaugh. The sometimes.
A t 11 o'clock every one, both High the business man’s viewpoint on the
can be finished in a day.
Osborn Removal Co,, claiming lein on Never saw as many goats in all m y
School and Grades were dismissed for. ocial. economic and religious problems
The contractors are now a t work on the afternoon.
the mortgaged property, is named co life as we saw one day in Syria, nine .
if today?
the Cedar .street sewer line. The cut
defendant,
—CARRIE M. RIFE,
big flocks within sight a t one -time To get this viewpoint w e. have inwill be about ten feet a t the deepest
•
Principal. ited a business man and manufactur
and they were big black fellows, larg- ,
place but eight feet of this will be
GIVEN DIVORCE
er
than our sheep or goats in America.
er,
Frank
B.
McMillin
of
Mount
dirt excavation. .
On grounds of extreme cruelty, Ruth We visited Damascus, Nsyareth,
jrilead,
Ohio,
to
be
our
speaker
a
t
the
There is yet one cross section of
H. Willis has been awarded a divorce Bethlehem and Hebran and a t Bethany
opening of Cedarviile College, next
water and sewer .lines -just south of
from Claude G. Willis in Common were shown the hous^ o f Mary, and
Wednesday morning a t 9:30 o'clock.
the Main street bridge to conect the
Pleas. Court. The plaintiff was given Martha. Rode from-Jersalem toJerico
The outlook for the Cedarviile Col All are cordially invited.
E a st side of Main with the lines’ on lege Music Department is very.fine.
custody of the minor children, Paul over th a t harrow mountain road and
In order to estaUlish Mr. McMillin’*
the W est side,
and Ralph, and real estate situated in.
All pupils who plan to study music ight to speak op ecmwnir*, rcHgion ^ ,
The pumping plant, has been, com- th is yeav sheuld earoll a* earjjr -as
^ "
“plated fo r neveeai
'h r fa possfbl# In order to have choice of mi
and also household foods, divested’Of Spent one day and fished along tha
luote
briefly
some
facts
concerning!
daily die. T he water service is avail lesion periods.
all claims Of her husband. The de Sea of Galilee which is a beautiful
lis contacts and experience, which *
able in moat parts of town, b ut the
fendant was enjoined from annoying body of water & by 12 miles in alia
Miss Berkley, director of music, will may be gleaned from "Who's Who in
use of the sewers will be denied until be in the Music Studio (In the Library
that plaintiff and the children, was or and across it can be 'seen ft he nigged
the outlet of the line a t the plant of building) Monday and Tuesday. (Sep Ohio" which has been placed in circudered to pay $82 back alimony an<( to mountain shores of the land of the
The H agar Straw Board & Paper tember 8 and 9) from 9:30 A; M. to ation within th past, few days.
pay sum fixed by Juvenile Court for Gurgasites where the switie rMl down
Mr. McMillin is vice president and
Company is completed to connect with 12:00 fo r the purpose of enrolling stu
support of the children
into the sea when the’ devils vfite cast
general manager of The Hydraulic
the paper company's reservoirs west dents.
into them and it w as'this same range
Press Mfg. Co., Mount Gilead,. Ohio.
o f town. I t will also be necessary
GRANT PARTITION
The thirty-seventh year of Cedar [ie has been the executive in charge of j
of mountains that was the burial place
fo r the village to adopt the state code viile College opens next Wednesday
Partition of property has been au of Moses. From Palestine to Egypt
under orders of the State Board of morning, September 10, 9:80 o'clock, his large industrial plant for 28
thorized in Probate Court in the case by rail road through p a rt of the
Health before the sewer lines can be The address will be made by Mr. ears,
of Melvin Rumbaugh against Ormond Arabian desert was an experience fo r
He served as president of the Manuput to use after the work ip completed.- Frank B. McMUlin, president of the
Rumbaugh and others. N. N. Hunter, us not soon to be forgottenw heto you
‘ Local officials must be guided by Ohio Chamber of Commerce. Music acturers' Association of Central Ohio,
A. Y. Whitehead and Mr. Reid were can ape thousands of acres of sand
state regulations on matters 1n con will be furnished by the Department -nd haB continued hislnterest in this
named as commissioners for this pur without a living thing n ft not even
nection to municipal sewers and those of Music. All are cordially invited to rganization as a director. He is
pose.
brush or a weed.
resident of the Ohio State Chamber
desiring taps will be compelled to attend the opening exercises.
Egypt is far more productive than
>f
Commerce,
now
filling
his
seventh
meet Jhe state code.
SUSTAIN DEMURRER
There will be three new members on onsecutiye term in this capacity. This
Palestine and with a soil 35 to 40 feet
Demurrer to the plaintiff’s petition eep as rich as our best valley land
the Faculty this year. Prof. A. J. s the largest civic organization of its
has been sustained in the case o rth o and a warm climate they can produce
Hostetler who has been in the De kind in the United States. It has an
Xenia city board of education against 2 crops per year and sometimes 3 of
partm ent of Education the past three xecutive and- clerical force with headthe board of education of Beavercreek small crops.
years,
has
just
been
chosen
Registrar
*
HOWARD FHKD— ROBERT HOFKINI,
luarters in the Huntington Bank
Twp. Rural School District in Com
this summer and will teach some Bldg,, Columbus, Ohio, of 24 people,
Land is worth $1,000 to $1,200 phr
Mrs. M ary'C . McElroy, . 86, widow
The Miniature Golf Marathon a t 4:45 A. M. had their hopes realized, mon Plea* Court. Sum of $856.80 was acre and rents for $75 per acre per
Sciences and the finishing np work for and a membership of 4,000 business
of Arch McElroy, died a t her home on
Juniors and Senior* in Education and men representing every line of busi the Old Mill Camp that has been going Hopkins went to his home in James- involved in the action.
year so they must produce something.
the Stevenson Road, Saturday evening
since two o’clock Monday afternoon,
l wltla hia parents.
will assist in the office: Miss Jean A. ness activity in Ohio.
Cotton is their main cash crop and all
a t 6:15 o'clock. She had been in ill
When3 the marathon started there
FORECLOSURE ORDERED
Wolfe, a graduate of Ohio Wesleyan
land is farmed in. small tracts arid
In 1929 he was elected president of August 25, Came to an abrupt end a t 1were five contestants, .the other three
health tinea February 2 a t which time
Forcslosure of mortgaged property most of the work done by hand as they
University, Ohio State University and ;he National Association of State 1:45 A. M. Thursday morning when
she fall and received a broken hip.
being Ralph Tafllnger, Xenia, who quit --haaJigen ordered ..in-the—suit—of-Tho- -have-1,OOOpeople-persquare-miler-TheOffice Training School, will beSecre* Chamber*_ofjCommerce— ---- ----- :---, Mrs* McElroy- was the danghter of
Hober fcHopki Hi, Jam extownr wax de- a t 9 A.. M. Jftndaymorning afterlpiay- Peoples Building and ^Savings Co. a- plowing is done with oxen hitched 8 to
tary and will teach. Spanish, class in
Previous to entering the manufaeLevi and Alatha Whiteman and spent
gainst Charles L. Henry and others in 10 feet apart and one person drive*
English and some Commercial sub uring business he Was engaged in a .dared the winner. Hopkins broke the ing 189 hours.
her entire life on the f e r n whore she
Leo Coe, Jamestown, gave up later Common Pleas Court, in the event-of while another holds the plow a Crude
world’s record of continuous play
jects,. Mrs, Desss V. Kuehrmann,. a -mccessful retail business.
died with the exception of twenty-one
which Wa* 125 hours established at in the day a t 148 hour*. Martin Bates; non-payment of a judgment of $2,- wooden affair With a steel point.
graduate of Indiana State University
He served a t one time as Probate
years when She resided in Cedarviile,
Piqua, Ohio. He more than doubled Cedarviile, p ut in 153 hours and. gave 585.45 due on a contract and awarded
and a graduate student of Columbia Judge of his county-^-Morrow.
Our visit to the Missions and Asauit
She was the last of her immediate
up the game.
the score with 281 hours.
the plaintiff.
University, will be director of the
College, 360 miles up the river gave ns
In
religious
affairs
he
has
served
in
family and was a member of the Sec
The players all were required to
.His contender for honors was Ho
a better view of both the Mission work
Commercial Department Prof. C. W. practically every capacity to which a
ond United Presbyterian Church,
' CROSS-PETITION FILED
and the agriculture of the Nile valley.
Steele, who has been with the College layman is eligible in the Presbyterian ward Freed, Jamestown, who lost out play forty-five minutes and then given
Xenia.
By permission of the court A. R. The missions are doing a grand work
the p ast two years, was chosen a t the church, from janitor to filling the pul it 3:45 A. M., with a score of 230 fifteen minutes for sleep or their
She is survived by a son, David,
mid-winter Board Meeting as Dean of pit, He was Sunday School superin- hours, an hour previous to that of meals. Undaunted by hot sUn or -Tones, defendant in & suit filed in Com )Ut there remains a lot to bo done, We
with whom she made her home and a
the college. He and Miss Wolf* will endent f o r-25 years; elder 27 years; Hopkins. I t is said Freed became thundeipstorms the player* continued mon Pleas Court by Dora Mowen, has never realized what the missionaries
step-son, J. R. McElroy, Dayton,
lied an answer and cross-petition.
tad to contend with till we endured
also assist in the office. Miss Helen ►rus tee and church treasurer for 15 atunned from loss of sleep that he lost the game day and- nigjit.
Funeral services were, held Monday
Thousands of people Socked to the
that heat, the flies, mosquitoes and
Baker, who has been assisting in the ears. In the larger rellgiohs and his ball and it was some little tin s be
afternoon a t 2:80 o'clock a t the home
filth, so common in Egypt, especially
office during the summer months, will church activities he served for an ex fore he could locate it. When he did Old Mill Camp from all liearby cities
ADMINISTRATORS NAMED
and burial was made in Massies Creek
be a student in the Commercial De tended period as a director and trustee 30 he could not remember his last to witness the. game and have a look
F. E. Beck and Marcus Shoup have n the mud village*, and three-fourths
Cemetery.
partment aiid will continue to assist ->£ the General Board of Education of play and the referee declared him out a t the players. Night after night many been named joint administrators of of the people live in these villages.
in the office during the coming year. his denomination, with headquarters of the game. Dr. C. H. Schick was automobile parties remained until the estate of Elizabeth Ankehey, late America for us yet fo r awhile.
O. A, DOBBINS.
All students, both former and new, n New York. This is a national or ailed and examined Freed but found early morning. Large delegation* of of Beavercreek Twp., with bond of
should register Monday and Tuesday ganization having control of'college him in good condition physically other Jamestown people visited the camp $10,000 -fn Probate' Court. Grant Mil
dally to see their favorite players.
September 8 and 9.
ler, D. A. Jones and W. B. McCallisand educational affairs, including the than suffering from the loss of sleep,
Two
of
his
buddies
took
him
to
his.
The-marathon was staged under the ter were named appraisers,
All
hooks
should
be
purchased
and
administration
of
large
funds
received
The Pennsylvania road announced a
home in Jamestown. The Hopkins direction of Paul Wright, who has had
The court appointed J, A. Smith as
new time schedule effective last Bun paid for on Registration days. The hrough bequests and other gifts.
tuition
fee
and
student
activity
fee*
He also served ad secretary and family had kept a nightly vigil hoping charge,of the miniature golf course administrator of the estate of Emma
day and it as follows:
their son would be the winner and a t for Edward Payne, the owner.
Smith, late ofjtowersville, with $100
Trains West: Ho. 21 a t 8:16) No, should also be paid for the first semes trustee 17 years for the Westminster
George Little, banker, manufactur
ter
on
the
registration
days.
bond.
Foundation
organized
and
chartered
er and land owner, was elected to
286 a t 1:27,
/
The outlook for a good Freshmen by the Synod of Ohio fot promoting
Trains East: Ho, 206 a t 11:18; Ho.
membership on the Gity Commission
class
is encouraging. Most of last religious education in Btate supported
220 a t 8:06.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Alva in Xe^ia, Tuesday night, taking th*
and controlled colleges and universi
With the announcement we learn years students will return.
Link
(Ruth Truesdale) of West Car- seat made vacant by the death of Ed
The college this week received
ties, being charter member of this or
the Cedarviile office haa been placed
rolton,
was buried in the North Ceme Lighthizer, Xenia is considering a
The National G. A. R. encampment
A bad auto accident ta b o r Day took
under, the management of Vance gift of $1,000 for tha endowment fun< ganisation.
municipal electric light! plant.
tery
here
Monday.
During his busy Ufe Mr. McMillin’* place a t Wilberforce on the Columbus in Cincinnati last week drew several
Burba, freight agent in Xenia. Her coming from a friend In a distant
pike Monday afternoon when three thousand members regardless of the
bert Whittington, who ha* bean agent state. - The College feels deeply grate special genius has been fpr workMrs, Ethel Buck is visiting her son
‘Kara fo r several years and a very ac ful for these gifts which £oming from starting on the -brick yard as a boy, cars figured in the janO Traffic was fact th at the youngest member is now
comodating and efficient employee of a distance only show* the Widespread on the farm as a hired hand, and con- unusually heavy and a* can be ex well up in /ears. The encampment was and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa, Buck
tinning to exert his habits of energy pected there was much fast driving, A held in Cincinnati in 1898 and a t that of College Corner, this week.
the company is to take the rank of a interest in Cedarviile'* success,
and industry through all the various smalt roadster driven by Robert time 35,000 members 'marched in the
clerk under the new order.
This section of Ohio received thecontacts mentioned.
FARMER TAKES LIFE
Fnlnk, Rochester, Mich., side-swiped parade. A t present there are around
A t present Mr. Whitting is supply
Mr*.
Elia
McDonald
has
sold
her
first
big Tatnfail of the aumntar Sun
Mr, McMillin'* subject is "A Call to two cars traveling west. Three per 20,000 members and but comparative
agent fo r four or five weeks in South
residence property on Miller street to day, Rain began to fall abdut 2 a. on.
ly
few
of
the.
present
membership
the
Colors."
Abraham
Miller,
farmer,
Bath
town
Charleston, S» F, Bales of Yellow
sons were injured and givsn treatment
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Johnson. Ca and continued until about noon. Mere
present were able to march.
Springs ia in charga of the local office ship,jfir#d a revolver shot through hie
at the McClellan hospital
We are informed that Greene coun Ewry, who has resided in the home than one of rain is reported. The
right temple in hts bedroom a t the
Soil survey maps are now available
fo r the present.
ty had but one representative and th at has rented Mrs, S, T. Baker's prop rain will be valuable to late corn and
home of hi# brother, J< H, Miller, Mon for about one-third of the counties in
FOR SALE—Melons, call a t th* was T. V. lliff of this place. He cele erty on thfc same street. Pearl Huff gardens and will do much to brit.g on
FOR BA LI — Underwood Type day. The aged man had not been hi Ohio, from th* bureau of soils', United
man will take the property to be va grass for fall pasture. Another light
w riter Ho, 5—good as new. Priced good health and this is given as the States Department of Agriculture, patch on North Main street Just north brated his 86th birthday several weeks rated by Mr. Johnson.
rain fell Tuesday evening.
of th* college. H urray Marshall,
reason for suicide.
ago. •
1
Washington, D, (,\
right. L arry Weddle.

Contractors Near
End On Water aiid
Sewer Plant Contract

Prank B. McMillin
To Be Speaker

COLLEGE NOTES

.

Mrs. Mary McElroy
Claimed By Death

New Times Change
On Pennsylvania

George Little Chosen
City Commissioner

Auto Smash-up and' Only One Veteran
Throe are Injured From Greene County

First Big Rainfall
Was On Sunday
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Grvut German Airmail
Big City Corruption
“Ruler" in Background
Weapon Against Redo

OHIO HOLDS HER FAIR RECORD WELL

A fine young man ia Capt. Wolf
gang von Gronau> who came from Ger
many via Iceland, Greenland and Hali
fax, more than 4,000 miles, in fortyseven hours of dying time, stopping
on the way for fuel.
He will live to make th a t and long
er flights in one “hop," and to cross
the ocean in 20 hours,

W AGE CONDITIONS UNDER GOING CHANGE

Regardless of the fact th at President Hoover and public
spirited men have been appealing to industrial leaders to main
tain present wage scales, there seems to be a gradual reduction
in many quarters. Press dispatches stated a few days ago that
two of th e largest tire m anufacturers in Akron had announced
W ten per cent reduction in salaries.
During the depression most factories have endeavored to
give employees work on p art time a t th e old scale. Some few
‘ laid off men and later took old employees back a t reduced
wages or new men on a lower scale. The National Gash Reg
ister Company early in th e summer reduced wages in some departm ents but this week these employees have been re
restored to
the old scale. .
* The Pennsylvania railroad inauguerates a new system this
month th at is a wage reduction plan in the final analysis. As in
the' local situation the agent is reduced to the rank of a clerk at
,a salary of a clerk which of course is much under th at paid
agents in the past. Control of the station is vested in another
city. Just how this will suit shippers and those having business
with the railroad company it is hard to tell a t this time. About
the best th a t can be said for th e Pennsylvania is th at it never
has had in its history any too much interest in th e public except
when the company was facing criticanegislation and then the
public was asked to stand by the company.

Animosities die out. Flyers of our
army and navy welcome a Gronau who
only a few years ago had his mind
concentrated on bombing our ships
and those ^ f our allies.
He tells intereesting, simple stories
of his experience in the war and the
various occasions on which he and his
airplane were “shot down.”
He ought to meet our crack Amer
ican war flyer, Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, who brought down more Ger
man planes than any other American.
Perhaps he was one of those that
had the. honor of bringing down the
genial Gronau.
After the war Von Gronau went
back to farming qn his estate in Prus
sia, and then started k flying school
3e flew over here to give one of hk
pupils a really good lesson.

WILL PROHIBITION CONTINUE OR GO DOW N?

The coming election this fall will in some respects be an6ther test in prohibition strength. Politics and politicians can
either make it an issue or not just as they please. Senator Fess,
who is to direct the campaign says prohibition will not be an
issue this fall and gives as his reason th at i t is now in the con
stitution and can only be removed by the same method in which
it was adopted.
.
In a few states the prohibition issue will be first, particular
ly1.Illinois. J. Hamilton Lewis, Democratic nominee fo r Senator,
is running on a w et platform for repeal ..of the eighteenth
amendment. Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCormick, is the Republican
nominee and says she will vote which ever way the state vote:
on th e referendum this fall, although, personally her sentiments
are for the dry cause, The dry leaders th a t aided in hei
nomination are now looking for an. independent candidate th at
will run on th e dry platform,
4
5‘ ;
In Ohio Senator McCullough, will ask support of the voters
on a dry platform while his opponent, Robert J . Buckley, Dem
ocrat, was nominated on a plea of repeal of the prohibition
laws. Both Republican and Democratic nominees fo r governor
a re regarded dry and this question will not bother them.
There is no question but w hat public sentiment is indiffer
ent toward the success‘of prohibition at this time. Many that
voted dry originally have protested the manner of prohibition
enforcement. Another element th a t has become discussed is
the manner in which politicians can use the issue to climb into
public office. The weakest point is that while conditions-are
much improved over the old system we have never had as much
prohibition enforcement as paid dry leaders would have the
public believe. We believe this haa had more to do with under
mining public confidence than anything else.
1
NATION H AS PLENTY OF RULERS
•

The public has been informed by James W. Gerard, war
time ambassador to Germany, th at the United States is ruled
by 59 leaders among whoift are John D. Rockefeller, Jr., An
drew Mellon, J. P. Morgan, Henry Ford, W. R. Hearet, Charles
Schwab and others prominent in the banking and industrial
world. In th e list we do not find the name of President Hoover
b u t Jbe is recognized as president and not connected with any of
the industrial groups th a t exert great influence on national
sswsl have
IsmMn much to mntv
m mil* /VAUnwviwww<swt4-ft
1 aactivities.
ftwtqn^tnr%
legislation and
say itabout,
governmental
-----' Gerard
“ e>
Editorial■ comment on the
suggestion th a t these 59
Mr. Gerard is right in hie assumption but the question is how
many of them are using their power to the detriment of the
people. It must be admitted these men have been successful in
their own respective lines of endeavor or they would not be
credited with influence enough, regardless of their wealth, to
have an influence on governmental affairs. While these men
control billions of dollars they must depend ,on the public to
buy their products." If they are protecting their property'by
suggesting legislation are they not Also protecting property be
longing to the average citizen?
Again it must be admitted many of these men are turning
bask many millions of their wealth, each year in various ways
fo r the advancement of science and education aB well as pro
tecting the health of the nation. The people of this nation may
regard these men as industrial captains and follow their lead
but the natidn is educated to a point it would refuse- to even ac
cept dictation oh m atters th at would be detrimental to all the
people. We not only need the 59 rulers as so-called but must
have men of their capacity to lead so long as their leadership
meets public approval.

FURNITURE
REPAIRED and UPHOLSTERED
At Prices In Reach Of Everybody
Charles HHoerner
PHONE

CoflsryWelM

ionmIn

Rm . A ddress

Cor. Monroe A Lake Sts., Xenia

OltOINAKOC NO. IW

by A r t h u r B r l t b e n e

^

In these days when everyone seems to be making compari
son* to skew just how bad conditions are over thje country, Ohio
can held h e r head high and feel complimented on the result of
the State Fair. In point of numbers th e fair did not equal
records of 1929 which was a record breaking year f o r there was
*o drouth and not so much heard^of economic conditions and
the attendance broke all records. W e are told th e attendance
this year dropped something like 8 p er cent, Wh’en this is
compared with a fifty per cent drop a t the Missouri State Fair
and 80 per cent decrease a t the Indiana State Fair, Ohio has
reason to congratulate herself. The State Fair,is one of the out
standing exhibitions in th e entire country. Few of the states
ilsavo been able to equal the Ohio show in point of display and
appointments. The grounds are extensive and th e buildings
well-kept. This year a new sheep bom covering tw o and onehalf acres w as opened for the first time. Director, of Agricul
ture Perry Green has reason to be proud of the.success-of the
lo ir and Ohio owes a real debt to his ability- to manage the big
event and keep raising the standard each year.

*

? fhia w* abode t&0«« who wttlJ*»HrtMffielli Of til* eoUeetle* at the im», AU
Iwrusalwaa’s
-■*< «
------ u - j m m . writ PWMfttarsMtt be mad* id Ui* TreaWfttr
. , . .
^ ” 'T *W
*’ * * . ! * • * « vnu*t, j» i i*K *m *m * m hmM Iib much «oatruv&rmr re to
toriiw il**, U rtn tHKtEt, ««.e»Hchm* >nd ■meat* timeer wmmIbIm tmp*UK«* m m*m> lbs exact dluumafoi» of the a n d « t
OW
. IK* *
IMrty (30) <Iay» aha**# 4MrtU*d
•O
h* tafelhlOfeM
jalfihWoiM.
I l>)r tk» Cteek Of tfali (’ouudl te
Oemur w ailof Jerusalem. The modern wall
AutWor, u wqulrcl by law, tu bf by ‘him whkfk followed a i doaely as pooelMo
placed on the tax duplicate and collected as

ittluir tilTfli AM iiollaiMad

SECTION 3. Tltla ordinance (dull taka »ff*('t
TO LEVY w e c u l A M M U U N TS to r
and be In force from and after the earliest
im provem ent o r wcwxe DIS
TRICT NO, 1: MAIN STREET FROM iperiod allowed by law.
JMIUIOAU TO MAa»UC CHEEK; XENIA j Fasscd th|* 26th day at August. 1838.
A. X. RICHARDS.
AVENUE FBPM MAIN 8TRJMT TO OCTl e t o r h ao ar fa t s * m il l ; oroyk
Attests
''
Mayor.
JOHN G- McCORKILL,
s t r e e t from m ain b t ee et « # m i
Clerk
KART; s a w * * DISTRICT NO. S i VAIN ‘
STRICT FROM MAOCtl CRICK TO KLM
STRICT; CEDAR STRICT FROM MAW
STRICT TO WALNUT BTWCIT; CEDAR
STREET FROM MAIN STREET TO 32V*“
FEET WEST OF MUNIS STREW; WAL
NUT 8TEEBT FROM CEDAR STREET TO
CHILUCOTHI STREET; BEWSK DIB. TRIUT NO. S; MAW STRICT FROM ELM _
STRICT TO NORTE CORPORATION LINK,
H e n i a n F ly Population In
BY TEE CONSTRUCTION OF SEWERS.
BE IT ORDAINED by (fa* Council of the VII. creases 50 Per Cent-—en to 
m ologists Set Seeding D ate
Itjtft of CedarrilU, BUM of Okie.
SECTION-1.- Tint tby apMWMnt of the cost
»nd expen** of l»pro*in* Sewer Plrtrict No, 1;
Main Street frott Railroad to M u ilw Creek;
Safe seeding dates fob wheat will
X«ml» ’Avenue from Main Street to outlet of be more important this fall than last,
Uigur Fetter Mill; Provo, Street trout Main
Street 248 feet East; Sewer DUtrlet No, 2; especially in southeastern Ohio, checks
Main Street from Maudes Creek to Elm Street: on the Hessian Fly population in
Cedar Street from Main Street to Walnut
Street; Cedar Street from Main Street to 8 :V4 wheat fields before harvest this year
feet Wfirt of Bridge Street ; Walnut Street from have led entomologists for the agri
Cedar Street to CMIlleettie Street; Sewer Dis
trict No. 2: Main Street from Elm Street to cultural extension service of Ohio
North Corporation. Ulne, by the construction of ; State University to believe;
sewers, amounting In the aarrogate to Twenty- {
The annual survey, first made m
Twenty-Two 'Tboujflwdj JCiffbt Hundred find
Thirty-Two Dollars and Forty-SU Cents,
1918,

Mayor Walker, head of the biggest,
richest city in the world, 'invites ap
proximately 100 conspicuous citizens
to discuss privately conditions oi
graft, bribery,'etc.
■The mayor is in earnest end has
ivery reason to be.
But 100 or 10.0,000 “leading citizens’'
could not deal with graft, bribery and
jrimie while bootlegging and its al
lied trades take in yearly a bigger in
come than that of the United States
government. s
Most startling in the revelations of
New York corruption, which include
purchasing of public officials, magis
trates, judges, etc., is the statement
that one'judge paid $200,000 for his
seat on the .bench.
The amount would be about $5,000
more than the total salary th at he
would earn in his fourteen-year term
. This means that some one else sup
plied the $200,000, and common sense
indicates that the “somebody, else'
must have been a boss criminal, able
with the aid of as judge “owned by
him," to get back his $200,000 with
.nterest.
I t ia a strange picture of Albert
can civilization and “good 'govern
ment" in the year of our Lord 1930
and the- eleventh year of the era o/
prohibition o f bootlegging,

the

More Flies Attaek
Wheat, Check Shows

($82.discloses this year that the fly
^
population
has increased
approximate
VUIago Engln■
*

HUt d»y of July, 1 « 9 , by the
eer, notlcs of ths Sling of which aaseument ly 50 per-cent. The number of straws
has been given as required by law, be infested this year was G.8 per cent,
and (he same ia hereby adopted and. coivflymed, and that there be and Is hereby1 compared with.4.C per cent for 1929.
levied and aieeeaed upon the lota and lands In spite of this increase, the situation
bounding and abutting on said improvement, to-. this year is more favorable than for
wit: all the lote and lands bounding and
abutting: upon paid Improrement, the several any year since the surveys were be
amounts reported; as, aforesaid, which oasese- gun, with the exception of last year,
taents. together with the description or said
Iota and lands, ere now on'file In the once of the entomologists say.
the Clerk of this Council, and which assessA group of counties in southwestern
nfants are at the rate of Two Dollars and
Twenty-Fire Cents, ($8.85), per front foot, and Ohio now have infestations which
are not in excess of the special beneQts to said ayerage.over 10 per cent, which, en
property, and are not In excess of any statutory
tomologists declare, is the point be
limitation.
SECTION 2. That the total assessment yond which danger lies, especially if
against each lot or parcel of land shall be pay a rapid increase were sustained 5this
able In cash within thlrty (3Q) days from and
after the passage of this ordinance, or at the year. The remainder of the -state has
option of the owner, in' ten (10)- annual In no great amount of Hessian fly pre
stallments, with'Interest at the same rate as
shall be borne by the bonds to be Issued In sent. Heaviest infestation was found
anticipation of Die collection of' the same. All again in Butler County, where .34 per
cash payments shall be made to the Treasurer
of said Village... All assessment!* ami install cent of the straws were infested.
ments thereof remaining unpaid at the explraThe situation for the next year is
tlon of said thirty (SO) days shall he certified not alarming, and serious Hessian fly
by the Clerk of this Council to the County
Auditor, aa required by law, to be by him damage is not expected over the state.
placed on the tax duplicate and collected as Butler, with almost three times the
other taxes are collected..
SECTION 3. This ordinance ahall take effect infestation of neighboring counties, .
and be ln’Yorce from and after the earliest apparently has maintainedMts infesta
period allowed by ,)nwtion through the practice of seeding
Passed this 2(tb. day of August, 1030.
A. E. RICHARDS,
wheat early in standing corn.
Attest;
‘
Mayor.
The safe seeding dates, which are
JOHN G. McCORKELL.
permanently set, are after September;
Clerk.

Mr. Gerard, former ambassador to
Germany, adds five to his list of men
that rule the United States, increasing
the 59 to 64. He adds'd, Z. Mitchell,
president Electric Bond A Share com
pany; W alter Edwin Frew, head of the
Corn Exchange Bank Trust com
pany; Amideo P. Giannini, powerful
Italian banker; William Green, head of
the American Federation of Labor, and
Matthew Wpli, another union man, to
his list of 59, making 64.
Somewhere In the background stands
some individual not named, perhaps
the ablest among corporation lawyers,
w )hk has . mere influence than the 64
put 'together, because he tells them
what to think and w hat they can do.
You Will notice in his list of 64 that
“govern the United States" Mr. Gerard
still includes no President, Vice Pres
ident, senator, governor—not one per
son elected by the people. They must
Mr, Lehman, lieutenant governor of
New York, rich and intelligent, tells
others of the prosperous class that the
best weapon against Communism and
radicalism generally is high wages,
“leading to prosperity, happiness, selfrespect and pride in home and coun
tr y /1
Mr. Lehman is right. All the alleged
Russian propaganda multiplied by a
thousand could not create as many dis
satisfied “radicals" in this country as a
year or tw6 of digression followed by
R foolish attempt to reduce wages.
Cut sixty billions a year in wages to
kforty billions and you would cut down
prosperity by much more than twenjty
billions a year. I t is the amount paid
in wages above the bare cosh of ex
istence that creates prosperity.

There comes a dreadful surprise aft
er all our efforts to be good, helped
by the Anti-Saloon league, Y. W. G. At.
and so many other “virtue" organiza
tions.
Dr, Eugene Laymen Fisk, specialist
in health, and vice president of the
Life Extension institute, sails for Eu
rope leaving this message; “Man has
three outlets for his energies—alco
holic intoxication, love and work."
And, says Doctor Fisk, “I t is not a
bad idea to thix the three about

the ancient wall had a circuit of tw6
sod a half mites with an average
height of 35 feet, with 35 towers sod
eight gates (one of which wua wuiled
-op).

ORDIMANCE NO. 101
TO LEVY SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS FOR
THE IMPROVEMENT OF ADD THE
STREETS WITHIN THE VILLAGE OF
CEDARVIUiE, OHIO, ET THE ACQUIRING
OF PROPERTY AND THE ERECTION OF
A WATERWORKS SYSTEM AND THE
LAYING OF WATER PIPES THEREON,
BE IT ORDAINED by th* Council of the
Village of CsdarvlUu, State of Ohio,
SECTION I, That (he assessment of the cost
and expense a t Improving all at the streets of
the Vlllsge of Cedsrvl)|«, Ohio, by the acquir
ing at property and die erection of a water
works srstem end the laying of water pipes!
thereon, amounting tn the aggregate to Fiftytve -Dollars
««.a» ana
Fifty Thoueand and Stxty-Five
and
Three Cent*. ($4#A«e.«t). aa reported to
this Council ok the Mth chy of July, 1030, by
the’ Villa** Rag. ear, node* of the ftltng of
whteh aaeeaemant haa been given as required
by alw. bt ittd the setae la hereby adopted and
confirmed, gad that there - b%
la hereby
levied and eieemed upon the tote add lands
bounding and abutting me saM improvement,
to-wit: all the lets amt lands bounding and
abutUag upon Oald Isapravaaimit, the- several
amounts repotted as .ofareaeld, which assessmeat, together wMh the deaariotlett af said lots
and lands, ax# now e« U s la the office of the
Clerk of this Council, and which aaeessments
are at the rain of One* Dollar end Sixty-Six and
Twe-Thltd cents, ($1,M$0, F«r front foot, and
are not In exoeee af the special benefits to
said property, and are net fn sxceees or any
statutory UmHntlM.
SECTION X That the total assessment
against each lot or psk s I of land shall be pay
able In cash wttki* thirty ($0) day* from and
after the paasap# af tMa erdlMace, or at the
option of the owner, ffit fiftdm (IS) annual’ laatallments, with Interest a t Ute same rate as
shall .b* borne by the beKde to be Issued In

22 for northern Ohio, for Williams,!
Fulton and Lucas Counties, and pro
gressively later to the south. The
date for Clermont and Highland
Counties is October 3, Wheat sown
after these dates seldom is more than ^
lightly infested.
'•
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There te as otd Bor*** tvw* .Is
BagtaM
Mek la tha 4av«Mk

Mr JHghlb aawtury,

SMauhnss*

A«d a Garni Craw
“Beauty,“ said Mark Twain, "Is the
j seed of spirit from wblab wa * wm» the
! flowers that shall eodaya."—Amariesu
jMcgssina.
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ReUeves ■ Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day,
and checks Malaria in three days. } ;
6 6 6 a ls o in T a b le ts !
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Modern-Fireproof
C olum bus’ M ost
Popular H otel

*00 Rooms With Rath at $2.50 0 $3.00
. Convenient to Stores and Theatres

FREE PARKING LOT AND GARAGE
IN CONNECTION

u
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COLUMBUS, OHIO

West Spring Street, Near High

Blue Sm aekover

Near the Ouachita River in Southern Arkansas there is a little town called
Smaekover—a name how world famous because of the Crude Oil this field produces.
These Crudes contain a high fiatural coiitent of the so
and unsaturates petroleum compounds which produces the desired anti-knock qual
ity. This unusual gasoline COMBINES IN ONE MOTOR FUEL every desirable
quality required by high compression motors and in addition contains the same quick
starting and smooth operating characteristics that ave popularizd High Test
Gasoline. The great power found in Smaekover accounts not only for its remarkable
anti-knock performance but likewise is responsible for considerably higher, mileage
yields per gallon.
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H

NEVER BEFORE HAS A GASOLINE
RECEIVED SUCH

Instant Approval
Once Tried--AIways Used-Come in and Fill Your
Tank at the REGULAR PRICE

ate per gallon

T h e C a r r o l l 'B i n d e r C o .
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LOCAL Aim PERSONAL
FroL and Mr*. Oi„W. Iw k m M s
H*ve for their guest* for a few day*,
Mr, and Mr*. R. J, Kryter of India,
napolia, Iqd.
Miss Bertha Crrawell visited sev
eral day* with her brother, Mr. A. B.
Creswell, before leaving for Stubenville, 0., where she will teach this
y«^r*
The Holden Rule Class of the M. E.
church held its annual picnic last Fri
day a t Snyder Park, Springfield.

MELONS FDR SALE—I have plen
Mr. Alfred Townsley has returned
ty of watermelon* and cantalopb* for home after a visit in Appleton,- Wis.
sale a t the patch on ' Massies Creek
cemetery road. Phone 13458. J. A.
Mrs. Annabelle Reece of Cincinnati,
Vest.
is hero as the guest of Miss Annabelle
Muido k.
Mr. and Mrs; JL H. Brown and
family returned home Monday even-] Capt. Charles Eeton of Tuskegee
iijg, from a four day Vacation at" Institute, tAla., left Sabbath after
Defiance and Oakwood. Monday they spending aVeelc with his mother, Mrs;
attended the llt b annual homecoming M. A. Hood.
of former residents of Oakwood.
FOR SALE—iOO bushelB of corn.
The Cedar Cliff Chapter of the 0 . Phone 59. W, J. Tarbox.
A. R. will fneet Tuesday, September
Miaj Kathryn Sanders left Sunday
9th a t 7;3Q a t the home of Mrs. Melvin
McMillan. All members are urged to night to take-up'her duties as Music
Supervise!’ of the . Orrville Public
be p resen t.. ______
____
Schools, .

Mrs. W. H. Owens, who has been
Miss Kathryn Hughes will teach
spending several weeks in Pittsburgh, History at the Fairmont, Dayton, j: You will want your home painted or
Pa., w ith her son-in-law and daughter, grade school this year. She will take i decorated on the inside this spring
Mr. and Mrs, John Lott, has returned up her work, next Monday.
j Call on Elmer jjirk at for estimates.
home.
i
Dr. and Mrs. M, I. Marsh had for j Mr. and Mrs, R. B. Barber are visitMr. 0 . A. Kuehrmann and wife of their guests over the week-end his i ing with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jobe in
Indianapolis, Ind., spent the .week-end brother, Mr. J, L. Marsh and wife, and j Dennison, Ohio, this week.
with their son, Prof. Otto W. Kuehr- daughter, Rebecca, of Owensville, 0.
mann and wife,
Miss Rebecca left the first of the week I Prof. F. A. Jurkat left last Thursfor Toronto. O,, where she enters up jday for New Galilee, Fa„ to visit with
FOR SALE—Two lardjkettles. Mrs." on her fifth year as teacher in the his mother.
Sherman Baker.
public schools in that place.
Dr. J. Alvin Orr of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
visited here last week with his sister,
Mrs. Anna Wilson,

Bu y i n g a n
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR?
Here’s
Something to
Think About
E V E R Y F R I G ID A IR E IS S O LD WITH A
GUARANTEE OF ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
thousands upon thousands o f owners have
E
neper bad occasion to callfor service of any kind.'
VEN th e e a rlie r m o d els o f F rigidaire have o p erated s o
efficiently th a t

A iyl to d ay ’s F rig id a ire w ith scores .o f im provem ents
a n d refinem ents is fa r ah ead o f any previous m odel. T h e
m echanism , i s so sim ple, so dependable, th a t if adjust
m ents are n eed ed they can b e tak en care of, as they
sh o u ld , be, in y o u r o w n h o m e o r store—without any
interruption o f r e f r ig e r a t io n s e rv ic e a n d w ithout any
inconvenience t o you. A n d as still fu rth e r assurance o f
satisfactory p erform ance, every F rig id aire is s o ld w ith a
Guarantee o f absolute satisfaction backed by F rigidaire
a n d G enesgl M o to rs C o rp o ratio n .
C all a t o * r sh o w ro o m a n d see a com plete dem o n stratio n .

F R I G

'PRODUCT

OF

I D A

GENERAL

I. R E
MOTORS

The
D A Y T O N P O W E R & L IG H T C O .
X enia D istrict

METROPOLE“>
IIDLEASING service that antic*“ • ipates every convenience and
comfort of the guest, complete
appointments and distinguished
cuisine make it an ideal hotel for
your visit to Cincinnati.
Walnut between
6th and yth
(one square
south of Bus
Terminals)

You’re in a hur*y to reach your
destination BUT
When the RED LIGHT Flashes, you
STOP!!!
because you KNOW it means
DANGER
You're in a hurry to install th a t new bath for ■>
which you have longed all these years.BUT
Cheap fixture* mean

DANGER

Stop, reflect. Install something good and save
yourself fu tu re trouble. B- trsted pipes, faulty con
nections unsanitary joints are not only trouble
some b u t DANGEROUS.
See Allen** fo r the BEST of everything.
Yes, home-folks who are right here when you
need them . D on't drive past the’red light!
* Phone 21 or atop a t

ALLEN’S
' TI hi store beside th e track

V

Robert Collins laft lust w*ek on *
trip to Kansas, using the “thumb"
method of transportation.

*k«. J. E. Faria, who ha* bosn quit*
ill for soma time^islreported very
much improved sf this time.
Wilberforce University will open
September 15th according, to an an
nouncement; of the college authorities.

Improved Uniform International

Lesson

p. B. flTEWATBR.
Mom*
>O yberREV.
pi Vacuity,
ttoedy Bible D.D..
|M(iluts
*
.
of CblciKO.)
■ „ * (©• »*3#, w«at«rn Newspaper Union.) |j

Mr, and Mrs, Herman Straley and
family have returned home after
Legion for September - ]
spending a week visiting Mr, Straley’*
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and Mrs. • JOSIAH, A ROYAL REFORMER !
John Crisp-and family in Detroit,
LESSON TEXT—J] K ings 28:1-8; 231
Michigan. . __ .........
..
. . .
_ .
GOLDEN TEXT—Thy word la * lam p
unto m y fe e t and a lig h t unto m y path,
PRIMARY
TOPIC—Joaiah -F ind*
God’s Book,
JUNIOR TOPIC—uuslah’B Rare Find,
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—G etting H elp from th e B ible.
YOUNG PEO PLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—The W orld’s D ebt to Reform ers.

I. Josiah a Godly Young Kina
(22:1. 2).
Rev. and M rs.'H. C. Gannett are In
He did that which was right In the
Oxford, Ohio, this week attending the sight of the Lord and turned not aside
annual West-Ohio M. E. Conference in to the right hand or to the left About
one hundred years elapsed between
session in th a t place,
tlie reformation under Hezekiah and
that of Josiah. Sometime during this
Prof. Furst and family have taken period the book of God's law had been ,
over the residence of; Mrs, G. E. Jobe lost. Two wicked kings had reigned
on North Main street, Mrs, Jobe will in the interval. The Lord had given
spend the winter in Yellow Springe to-Hezeklali much wealth.. His son,
Manasseb, coming into possession of
with her brother, Mr, Frank Corry;
his father's property and being’ tin- Prof, C. W. Steel, and wife, who
have been spending the summer in
Airs. R. B. Barber, Mrs.. Charles I godly would naturally neglect the
Chicago, where the former attended Coulter, and Mr. Lawrence Barber at Bible, if not purposely try to put It
sight. Those who do not obey
Northwestern University summer tended the funeral of Miss Rosie from
the word of God are usually Interest
school! have returned home.
Edgeworth a t Oxford, Ohio, last Fri- ed in putting it out of sight.
Jay. The deceased was well known
IL Finding the Book of -the Law
: Miss Frances McChesney. has return here having often visited here among (22:3-10).
1. The occasion (vv. 3-8).
,
ed home after a two weeks visit with relatives.
It was while restoring the temple
relatives in Illinois.
.
during Joslah's reformation that the
Air. and Mrs. W. T. McCulla of law wad discovered. In clearing out
k' Mr, R,oberfc Baldwin of Chicago, and Cleveland, Visited over the week-end the dark corners to make repairs and
Miss Mary Jones of St, Louts, are with their brother-in-law and sister, to find a place tp store the subscrip
guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs, Mr.,and Mrs. J. M. McMillan. They tions made by the people, many things
were accompanied by Miss M argaret which had been lost were found, among,
FI. H. Cherry.
I
; ,
Chandler, a1 sister of Mrs. McMillan. which was the law.
I.
■ ' ■" ■■
' .•
2. The Book rend before the king
i Mr. Donald MacKenzie, wife and
(vv, 9, 10).
Rev. Oriand'Ritchie, who has been
daughter, Louise, of Flushing, N. Y.,
Upon making a report of the work
are guests a t the home of Mr. and acting Dean a t Muskingum College to the king Shnplmn Informed him of
the past year, was a visitor here this the finding of the book of- the law. of
Airs. Clayton McMillan.
week with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and the Lord, and the book was read by
1 Mr. J. S. West and family spent sev Airs. A. E. Huey. Rev. Ritchie has Shaphan before the king.
III. The Effect of the'Reading of ,thn
eral days last week in Ripley, visiting accepted a sim ilar position with Rio
Law (vv. 11-20).
with relatives. They were accom Grande College in Gallia county and
1. The king rent bis clothes, (v. 11).
panied home by Alias Janes West, who left Wednesday for that place.
As the law was read before Slim he
*has been visiting there for some time.
was led to realize the awful extent of
f
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Vance and son, the nation’s departure from God. H e ,
| FOR SALE—Mellons, I have extra Edwin, of Wintergarden, Florida, are knew that sin merited punishment
i gcod mellonsYor sale at my patch oh here on a two weeks visit with Mrs. The reading of the royal robes indi
the. king’s penitence and sorrow.
the farm, Jampstown pike. . J. H» J. O. Stewart. Mr. Vance suffered a cated
2.
The
king sent a deputation to
nervous breakdown several months make Inquiry
; Creswell.
of the Lord (vv. 12-20).
ago but has greatly improved and is
He included himself in the guilt be
fore God (v. 13), His sense of sin
j Mr. and Airs.-Will Grant of Selma, now able-to be about.
was so keen that be sent to inquire
! entertained Sunday with a dinner
honoring Miss Kathryn Sanders who . Air. Oscar McDorman, formerly en of tiie’ Lord as to whether there was
any. means of diverting the divine
; was leaving for Orrville, where she gaged in the clothing business in judgments.
Instinctively the human'
Jamestown
and
Xenia,
and;
for
two
, is employed as Music Supervisor,
heart turns from God’s threatening
j Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Allen, Cedarville, years manager of the Kibler Clothing judgments to a means of escape.
and M r. and Mrs. James Watkins, of store in” Springfield, hast been made
3. The message of Huldab, the
'Jeffersonville, were also guests. ' • manager of the RiefimanBros. Cloth prophetess (vv. 15-20),
ing Store in thtR city.'’• The Richman
(1) Confirmation of what the law
«ild
(vv. 15-17).
Clothing
Store
we*
just
opened
a
few
Dr. and Mr?. C, H. Schick had for
She said that all the cunses written
their guests Sabbath tfie following: months ago and is one of fifty-six In the law must follow, for the sins
Air, H arry . Freeman, Cambrid; j, stores in the country, The company had been so flagrant that-God’s wrath
j,Mass.; Airs. Weigle, Dallas, Texas; will open ten -more stores this fall.
could not- ho restrained. It was not
i Airs, A. C. AfcCameron, Terrace Park,
too into, however, upon repentence to
Apple trees weakened by the obtain mercy from God, but the out
{Cincinnati; Airs. John Sweinheart,
drought
may he marked, while the in ward consequences of - sin .must bn
j Miss Dorothy Weigle, and Airs. Ralph
juries
arc
apparent, for later special realized.
{Zlvkle, Springfield.
(2) Acceptance of Joslah's repent
cultural treatments.
ance (vv, 18*20).
Airs. Ella McDonald and daughter,
Because of his tenderness of heart
Ohio’s probabIe.com crop will he the
Gladys, and sister, Aliss Carrie Hill,
and
deep penitence, the Lord'said he
smallest for,the state. Since 1924 and should
be gathered. to ids grave in
of Butler, Ohio, were guests of Aliss
the second smallest in 27 years, ac peace and should not see ail the evil
Annabelle Alurdock last ’Saturday.
cording to the estimators of federal brought on Jerusalem and Its people.
crop reporters, These figures are What Huldah said was true though .To1 FOR RENT— Residence on North
based on the condition of the crop at siah died In battle (HChrop. 35:22-25).
{Alain street in good location. Phone
IV, Reforms Instituted (23:1-25).
August 1.
2 on 174, Jamestown.
' l, Tlie king rend the lnw (vv. 1, 2).
He gathered together tiie Inhabitant*
A free bulletin entitled “Jellies,
WANTED—Washing or day work.
Jams, Conserves and Marmalades,” Of Jerusalem, Including the priests,
Levites, and ciders, and read' unto
Mrs. Sherman Baker. Phone Robert
ju st issued, may be obtained from the them the law.
Taylor.
ofilce of agricultural publications, Ohio
2, Tlie king made a covenant before
’State University.
the
Lord (v. 3).
, \t
} PIANO FOR SALE. Almost like
In this covenant he pledged himself.
: new. Beautiful Mahogany case. A
(1) “To walk before the Lord.’’
Miss Jennie Lusk Bride
great ^bargain on easy terms. Near
This meant that he would get per
Of Wcsk-y Miller, Akron
Cedarville. T. E. Beard, 116 No. Alain,
sonally right with God.
Dayton, Ohio.
31
(2) To “keep God’s commandments
The following account of the mar
riage of Alias Jennie Lusk, formerly and his testimonies and his statutes.’’
, .. New -Laundry—and—Dry Cleanin g -of“ tW- State Normal-Department- -erf - - Thls-obcdienco was of the heart,—
(3) "To perform the words of the
Company, Hillsboro, Ohio. 3 day ser Cedarville College, to Mr. Wesley
vice. Telephone 03 Justin and Neil
covenant which were Written In this
Miller of Akron last Saturday, war,
Hartman, Agents.
book.’’
taken from the Marion Star:
The king not only entereo Into this
Simplicity marked the church wed sincerely, but caused all that were
Forget Self
ding of Aliss Jennie Lust, daughter of present to "stand to" It,
We approach peace only ns we leave Air. and Airs. John W. Lust of south
8. The king took away the abomina
ourselves and come to humanity. No
tions (vv. 4-20).
of
Alarion
to
Wesley
Miller
of
Akron,
self-forgetful person is ever sensitive.
He not only broke down the places
No s?if-forgeffol person is habitually in the Trinity Baptist church.
of
idolatrous worship, but slew the
Palms, gladioli and delphiniums
•unhappy.—Frank Crane,
priests who oflicinted a t the nlfer,
decorated the church a* a background
4. Passover kept (vv. 21-23),
for the wedding ceremony. Rev. Law
So fully and heartily did they enter
rence A, Wood, pastor of Trinity Into tills reformation that this Passchurch read the single ring service in over was unlike any that had been
the presence of relatives and friends held since the days of the Judges,
5. Workers of the occult driven ont
o f the bride and bridegroom.
The bride was lovely in eggshell (vv. 24. 23).
All the days of the king they depart
chiffon modeled with a long even hem ed not from following after the Lord.
line, with a large silk hat in the same
shade, and accessories to correspond. I
Mutt Follow in His Steps
Her flowers were a bouquet of pink
Slhcerc we must be, some sacrifice*
roses, blue delphiniums and baby we must make, and for the rest we
breath.
must follow In the steps of the Lord
Miss .Irene Thurston of Marion was till we grow into his likeness. It is a
her maid of honor. She was in poudre splendid endeavor, and in its very diffi
blue chiffon with gray accessories and culties and elevation lie its greatness
a gray silk hat. Yellow roses and pink and Its success.—-John Watson.
larkspur composed her arm corsage.
Henry Spangler of Pittsburgh at Prayer is tliePrayer
pulse of. the renewed
tended Air. Miller as best man.
soul; anil tlie constnncy of It* beat la
Following a wedding dinner at Hotel
test and measure of the spiritual
Harding, at which the immediate the
life.—Octavius Winslow.

J

families and dose friends were guests,
Mr. and Mrs, Miller left on a month’s
motor trip through Canada. She was
in brown flat crepe for her going-aWay
costume.
Upon their retutn Mr. and Mrs. Mill
er will live in Cleveland where he is
identified as a chemical engineer with
the II. IL Robertson Co. of Pittsburgh.
Both are jgraduates of the Ohio State
University. For the last three years
Mrs, Miller has been on the faculty of
Cedarville college at Cedarville, Ohio.

Useless Information ,
A grass widow ta a woman *om*
taab once swore he couldn’t Uve with*
out!—Cincinnati Enquirer.
F a * O at of F i n Am O at
Fbur out of five of the pianos in the
country are declared to be out of tune.
Bnt It’* s question i f fonr out of five
of tbe owner* have discovered the **d<
dentng state of tilings,—Manchester
(N. H.) Union.

m O M
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NOTICE OF APPOINT* NT
Dated this 2nd day of to f f e e * * .
EsUfe of ^Martha E, Fowler, De-4910.
ceased.
i , a W9SG9tf* ;
Anna M. Fowler and Laura E.
Probafe Judge of *»Id Cow**.
Fowfer have been appointed and quail,
.,,IL
fied as Administrator* of the estate of W. R. 'sjiroadaa, of SpriogtoW*
Martha E. Fowler, jat* of Gresne spent the week-end with his parsafe,
{ County, Ohio, deceased.
Mr. and Mr*. Lea Shroades.
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CAN BE CURED
HEMORRHOIDS (OR FILES)
WITHOUT USE OF KNIFE
WITHOUT L06S O F TIME

7

Pfof. C. E . Oxley, formerly superin
tendent of the local schools and for
two years located in New Lexington,
Ohio, has been elected superintendent
of the schools in Belle Center, Ohio;
and with his family is located in that
place.

CEDARVILLE HERALD, FRIDAY, W

<

A successful treatment for internal and protruding pQes,, p+qafrffff
from four to seven treatments a t interval* of about once a week fo r a
cure of the average ease.. Also tiie Ideal Non-Confining. Method of
Treatment for Fistula#, PruritU Anl (itching) and Fissure, ate,

DR. J . A. YODER
Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
18,19,20 Steele Bldg., Xenia
Phone 334
.................................................................................................... TTVlTTf

Upholstering
Refinishmg
Repairing
■h O F . m

Auto Taps Recovered
'
Price -Reasonable
Quick Serviee
XENIA, OHIO
I m i l IIIM 1IIIIIIIIM It)
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Pursuant to an order of the Court of Common Pleas of Mont
gomery County, Ohio, in case No. 6817.4, the following four; parcels,
of real estate will be sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,1930
Qn The Premises

(A fter each property description the appraised value thereof la
given, together with the. amount due on the mortgage to the Union
Central Life Insurance Company.)

4

PARCEL “A" WILL BE SOLD A T 10 A . M.
Sale will be held on the premises located on the Bellefontaine
Road, near the Brandt Pike, Montgomery County, Ohio. Parcel A ;
is situated in the southeast quarter of Section 21, Town 2, Range 8, MRs. Of Wayne Township, Montgomery County, Ohio. Being all of
Lot No. 11 containing 20.66 acres, all of Lot No. 12 containing fi.0
acres, all of Lot No. 7 containing 5.0 acres and all of Lot No. 8 con? „
taining 5.0 acres, of Jacob Huber’s Subdivision, as recorded in Plat
Book M, Page 70, Montgomery County Records. This parcel con
tains 74.01 acres, more or less. Appraised value, $13,908.75. Balance due on mortgage to Union Central Life Insurahce Co., the
amount to be assumed as of 5-1-30, $9,419.65. Interest rate 5.65%*
The delinquent 6-1-30 note is bearing 8$> from maturity.

PARCELS “B," “C,” and “D” WILL BE SOLD A T 2 P. M. '
These will be offered for public auction .sale on the premise* .
located on the Valley Pike a t the point where the, Osborn road inter
sects nine miles from the center of Dayton.
r
PARCEL B Real Estate is situated in the northeast quarter of
Section 9, Town 2, Range 8, MRs. of Bath Township, Greene county,
Ohio. This parcel contains 134.0 acres, more o r less. Appraised
value $9:391.90. Mortgage to Union Central Life Insurance Co. to
be assumed as of May 1, 1930, $6,970.74. The delinquent 64-30 not#
is bearing 8% from maturity.
_
D iD m .

n

Jm mttrim+A/l «ti tliA

mifiPhfiP o f S ection

3.

__________ __________ ___ ____________________Compi&y
assumed as of May 1, 19301 $4,647.18; Interest rate 6.14%. The
delinquent 54-30 note is bearing 8% from maturity.
PARCEL D—Section 1. Real estate is situated in Section 3,
Town 2, Range 8, MRs. of Bath Township, Greene County, Ohio, and
-Contains 80.9-acresf-moro o r- le ss, ----------- —-------- ---------Section 2 of Parcel D is situated in the township of B*ti>, Coun
ty of Greene, and State of Ohio, in Section 3, Town 2, Range 8,
MRs, and Sections 33 and 34, Range 8, MRs.
This, tract contains all of a tract of 68.46 acres conveyed by William
P. Smith to 'the'M iam i Conservancy District by Ideed.recorded in
Deed Book 121, Page 232, Greene County Deed Records. All of a
tract of 84.83 acres conveyed by Edmond and Isabel Bell to Miami
Conservancy District by deed recorded in Deed Book 121, Pag* 262*
Greene County Deed Records. 7C.84 acres out of 122.07 acre tract
conveyed by\M argaret M. Smith to the Miami Conservancy District
by deed recorded in Deed Book 117, Page 845, Greene County Deed
Records. 59.2 acres out of a 125.2 acre tract conveyed by Anna
M. and Frank B. Neff to the Miami Conservancy District by deed re
corded in Deed Book 117, Page 486. Greene County Deed Records.
5.00 acres of the abandoned right of way of the Nypano (E ne) K.
R, Co., and 7.62 acres of the abandoned right of way of the v* C. C«
and St. L. B. R. Company. This conveyance is made and accepted
subject to the reservations, restrictions, conditions and limitations set
forth in the deed from the Miami Conservancy District to Anna M.
Neff* dated Match 14, 1926, and Recorded June 17, 1925, in Deed
Book 133, Page 579 of the records of Greene County, Ohio. In
cluded with the real estate in Parcel D is an imposing eight-room
brick house, modern with bath and furnace, a sleeping potth has
J built
‘ and- a large porch
. .is around
unj the
front ana south
been recently
----------side of the residence. The yard is attractlveljr landscaped, With an
abundance of trees and shrubbery. This residence is one of tha
most beautiful country homes to be found near Osborn. The barn*
size 48x80, is a frame building and. well constructed. Modern chick
en houses built next to the bam will accomodate 1500 chfckens.
An extensive poultry business has been carried on by the present
tenants and a going business Can be acquired by the purchase of
this parcel. Other buildings consist of a 4-car garage and cam crib
With a 1400-bushel capacity. Two silo foundations have been poured
and are ready for the building of silos. One large set of Howa
Wagoh scales is also on the promises and trill sell with this Parcel.
Appraised value $21,662.85. Mortgage to Union 'Central Life In*
siirance Go.# to bo ausutned
of M*y 1» 1930# $12*358.72* IntorMt
ratefl.14%.
,
Said property to be sold free and-clesr.of all encumbrances, ex
cept the taxes due and payable June, 19S0, and mortgages to th*
Union Central Life Insurance Company |n the amoimta set after each
parcel described above.
,
, „ ,
_
,
,
TERMS OF SALE CASH—Subject to the Union Central Life Insur
ance mortgage*.
-

William 6. Powell
>

Receiver of Frank B. Not and Anna M. Neff
E. H. it W. B. TURNER, Attorneys for Receiver* Dayton, Ohio,
o f f i r w m t e , \ m R H i g h s * . g ^ f c w . 0 . pimn* $ m - w .
JOSEPH GORDON, Cedarville, Ohio. Phana No. i,
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jImperfect Fruit*
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X
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For JelHe*, Jams
th«
W pt.
Labor B ay was celebrated by the,
„

Sabbath Scbeol a t 10 A, M.
3, X. K yk, d o o m for all a ftt* «a4

member* o f the Kyle fannliee with a N e w B u lle tin , F r e e h F r o m P n * e

all mads wrkoaw. School
.pfcnic
....... Jdinner at
1 the beautiful
1' “ grove
.........of
£J»
f 0®**1* * * 0
and Mr*. Raymond Bull, StevenRibla
atddy the Book 0^ , ^ n rglMj IwjU> Xenia, Those present
oung Ladias: clasaj* | wcre from Cedarville, Xenia, Coluratoughfc by Mu* Carrie Rife.
—
bus, Bellefontaine, Springfield, w
Mar-,
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Explains

Fleer

Points

O f J elly - M aking

.Undersized, imperfect or underripe
Its, of which there is more than a
Young .Men's class by Mr. W, W, quette. 'Mich., and *>fantana. Mis*
n
o
ro
d ^p p p ly this unusual year, may
Galloway. Both ara expert* in "right Mary Kyle, who has been a t her home;
finijjjBjf"way
into jellies, jams, con
ly dividing idle Word of Truth.**
in Montana, and ia -returning to her serves,' and marmalades.
Preaching a t 11 A. M. Theme; School work in India, as a Missionary
This is a suggestion of Emma E.
"Seven Call* to Service.’’ Thia ia a
from the "United Presbyterian church
continuation of the series, of sermons gave a talk o f her furlough in the far Sparks, specialist in nutrition for the
- being preached on "The Seven’s of the West and of the advanced age of her extension service of the Ohio State
University, contained in a free bulletin
Bible/’
v ii n - i f
w u r - i ^lath er, Mr- Samuel Kyle, and his twin -just
just off
pff the press,
«"Our
n ' VCampaign
n C‘ V-‘ * \Plans".
S ,W .?* ^
S“^ t: ■brother, William, 81 years of age, and
“F
inr the purpose of jelly-making,
Program for;.tl)6 aiBter< MyB> 'EUzabeth Rainey, m
Falls into two classes,” to quote
ifruit fa
i n k ^ r v i c e in this church a t 7:305
tqgether °n 8 ra"Ch ta | the bulletin, ^those from.which itm ay
P.M . Sermon by Dr. W .P .H arrim an.ith f
t’
• j be made easily, as ta rt apples, crab
Prayer-Meeting Wednesday a t 7;30] _
n t^~“
-------- - .
j apples, currants, grapes, blueberries,
P. M. Leader, Mrs, Frank Townsley > F0R P E N T - A g e o d six room) some plums, quince and raspberries;
Xenia Presbytery meets Monday,!hoUBe‘ Cal1 3 <» 1222t and thoBe fram which J e l? “ n *
September 8th, in the new Glen Echo I „
■“ ----- ------ made when
are combmed Wlth
Church, Columbus, Dedication exer-1 ®dr’ and Mrs, W. J. Tarbox and other fruits, as cherries, peaches, and
cises take place on Sabbath September dauKhter’
Townsley, and strawberries.
"A good jelly-making fruit
7th, with special dedicatory services ^ ,e san*
are spending
. . . must,
throughout the week. Mr. W. W. ? few. d*ys in f * ’ Wayne, Ind., visit- contain acid of the . right kind, and
Galloway is the delegate to Presbytery in* with Mr*and Mrs*W alter Purdoin' pectin. Good examples of such fruits
are apples and currents, Some fruits
from1the session.
:
'
' ■
___________ _
' Mrs. J, S. West was hostess Thurs- have one and not the other. Peaches
—
day afternoon to the members of the for example, have pectin but lack
Stormont Reunion Held
acid, while elderberries lack both.
, 1Research club,
On Labor DayJelly may be made of fruits of the lat
The annual reunion of the Stormont
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Turnbull, Mr.-;, ter class by the addition of the acid
family was held Monday (labor Day) America Wolford, Miss Bernice Wcl- or pectin directly or by blending them
a t the home of Mr. Herman Stormont ford, and M rs. Edna Dodds, attended with fruits rich in jelly-making prop
on the Columbus pike, E ast of to w n ,th e Ruperi family reunion at WeSt- erties. Apple juice is the one usually
A covered dish dinner, was served the ]ville, Ohio, Monday.- About one hun- used with fruits haying poor jelly
gueats on small tables in the house dred w ere/in attendance. Mrs, Wol- making properties, as it affects, color
and flavor least.
and on the porches. Forty-six menj- ford’s mother was a Rupert,
The bulletin takes up, step by step,
bers were present. Among those from j
1
1 -!— •
methods
of preserving these whetters
a distance were; Mrs. Elizabeth ! Mrs. W. A. Turnbull, Mrs. America
of
the
appetite.
I t may.
3 be
US obtained
Hutchison, son and daughter, of Sid- Wolford, Mrs, Edna Dodds and Miss
. ney; and Mr. David Stormont, Henry- ]Bernice. Wolford were guests of Mr - from the office of agricullturaldBibllca-i
i r 's i t y f ^ f 1^
’and Mrs. J, N. Wolford in Yellow tions, Ohio State University;
eita, Okla.
Springs; Tuesday-

Local Party Make* .
Visit To Point Pleasant

Si I

.......

.............

...’

Miss Mary Eleanor Condon - of
Urichsville, Ohio,- who is attending
Mrs. S. E. Weimer, Mrs. R. M. business college in Columbus, was the
Pringle and daughter, Frances Payne; guest of Mr, and Mrs. R, C. Watt from
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDough and . Saturday until Wednesday. |
daughter,' Nelle McDough, of Urbana, i
’ —^ —r-— - —attended the National G. A. R. En- j
Uacla Eben
campment at Cincinnati, Ohio, the.' “l has been told,” said Uncle Eben.
past week. Mr. McDough was made | "dat fine feathers don’t make fine
Inspector of Posts. They visited Point birds. I knows by 'sperlence dat
Pleasant, the birth place of Ulyssus a chicken Is no nse fob * Sunday din
Grant. Gov. Meyers Cooper and ner till It Ima been picked.”—Wash
Ington Star.
Ulyssus S. Grant, the third, were the
speakers of the day. The home of
First Stethoscope
General Ulyssus S. Grant is a quaint
Rene Theopbile Laennec In 1808
little house of four rooms furnished
with antiques and contains the old. made with bis own lathe the first
cradle in whidh Grant Was rocked. The stethoscope, the forerunner of the
modern instrument carried by every
trip* was made by boat on the Island practicing physician today. Most. of
Queen, a free lunch was served to all the piodern terms describing the condi
on board, which was about 4,000 peo tions in the cheat, both normal and
ple. The Marine Band from Wash tuberculous, were originated by Laenn'ec.—Hygela Magazine.
ington, D. C. furnished the music.

-------------

-... .

Short. andMiddlln**

t w p y CBU*CH<Xyls Family Xarntfoa a a i

central and southwestern west. I Livestock in SO per Sent of Ohio’s
Rather plentiful aopgRes of prairie 88 counties is in good condition, in
hay are reported from Nebraska, and fair condition in 78 per cent, and In
moderate qua&titeiae from Kansas and poor condition in 5 per cent, according
Oklahoma,
to estimates of county agricultural
Tre names of shipper# and their agents.
addresses may be obtained from the
bureau a t Washington, D. C.
Permits for authorization to apply
These reports are the result of a for reduced tariffs for shipping feed,
special survey conducted by the de hay and water to distressed livestock,
partment of agriculture.
and for shipping distressed livestock
Hays from these sections may be from a county, may be obtained from
shipped through application to the County Agricultural Agents in the 41
county ‘agricultural agent. The re- Ohio counties hardest hit by the
luced rate ia effective only in those drought.
counties designated by Becreteary of
Agriculture Arthur M, Hyde as dis
Intensive grazing of the farm wood
tressed areas.
land will set back forest growth 20 or
30 years and in some cases injure the
young trees beyond recovery, in the
opinion of foresters.
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Everyone May Enjoy a
Modern Bath Room
at These Prices

A potato field day, the first of its
kind ever arranged in Ohio, will be
held a t the' A. L. Lockhart'farm at
Lexington, September 17.

TUB

European corn borers, too, 4re suf
fering from the drought. Entomol
ogists report that many mothB were
destroyed before'they emerged, and
moths that did emerge laid fewer eggs
than usual.

HALF-CIRCLE TYPE 4 INCH
■' APRON 1 8 x 2 1 INCHES
T A llA T n R Y
5 FT. LONG, 30 INCHES WIDE
L A V A I U R I
STRICTLY A GRADE

CLOSET

Unusually large numbers of mosvquitoes in several localities in Ohio
this year owe their presence to stag
nant, pools in streams which serve as
breeding places for the insects.

VITREOUS COMPOSITION TANK,
BOWL OF SYPHON WASHDOWN
TYPE, SEAT OAK OR MAHOGANY

COMPLETE WITH ALL FITTINGS
SEE OUR DISPLAY IN I. O. O. F. BLDG.

C u s s in s tf F e a r n C o .
IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
i,

BETWEEN

FORD—and—LIGHT SIX

C orrect Comparison of Cedarville Delivered Prices:
.... . '•_______ ,________ ___; ....... ____ ............................................ ..

MODEL
NeW Ford
Phaeton ................................................... .
$505.00
De Luxe Phaeton ..........................................
675.00
Roadster .......................... ..............................
500.00
Sport Roadster ..................... .......... .
525.00
Standard C oupe.... ...................... .............
568.00
De Luxe Coupe ..........................................
618.00 ’
Sport Coupe .............................. ...... §.._,....
598.00
Cabriolet ................................ .......................
698.00
T u d o r...... .—............................. ..... .......... ....
568.00
De Luxe S ed an ........................ ...............
713.00
Standard 3 Window ........................... .
673.00
Town S e d a n ..................... .......... ........ .
733.00
• Taxi ■...... ...... ..... ........... ................ ........ .
798.00
De Luxe D elivery......................... ................
618,00'
Station W a g o n .................. ....... ....... .... ..... .
705.00
Roadster Pickup, Open Cab .......................
484.50
iRoadster PickuppCloMd Cab
514.50
Model A Panel % Ton T ru c k .....................
635.00
Truck Chassisfi 131 In........ ....... .................. I 552.50
Truck Chaasia, 131 In. W ith C a b ...............1 642.50 .
Truck
„„ \. ,..Chaaaia,
.... ... . 157
. .___In...................................
_
i 577.50
Truck Chaaaia, 157 In. W ith C a b .............‘.J
667.50
1*/*T on P a n e l..............................................1 830.50

Light Six Difference
$575.00
$ 70.00
Np Model
- ,
No Modei
$635.00
110.00
645.00 ,
77.00
No Model
$735.00
137.00
No Model
$645.00
77.00
No Model
$755.00
82.00
*■
No Model
No Model
$675.00
57.00
No Model!
No Model
No Model
No Model
$558.00
5.50
663.00
2Q.50
No Model
No Model
No Model

' ■

■ /_:............_

Pay Less •*Get More
FORD

Rustless Steel on Bright Metal Parts
Four Houdaille Double Acting Hydraulic
Shock Absorbers
25 Ball and Roller Bearings
Aluminum Pistons
Steering Gear 34 Irreversible
Wind Shield Shatterproof Glass
Body All Steel
Total Brake Area 225y2 Sq. In.

40 Kinds of Steel and 244 Electric Weldings
Factory Controlled Dealer Service, 1,500 Mile
Free Inspection

-

...

I

w

l ig h t

six

Chromium Plate on Bright Metal Parts
Single Acting Hydraulic She
13 Ball and Roller Bearings
Cast Iron Pistons%
Steerin* Gear Semi-Reversible
Wind
Shield Plate Glass
.
«J
Body Wood and Steel
Total Brake Area 144 Sq« In.

PROOF

Sale* For M onth of A ugust
FORD
LIGHT SIX
29 of A ll
40 of A ll
Make*
Makoc
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ing is expected October 1, provi
bids of contract
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.September 23.
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nounced will be
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base work to fo
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Xenia, Ohio

Phone 459

Ploa for dm Boootifsd
It would be well If there were great
er encouragement, Hghthess of heart
and goyety and a wider cultivation of
whut Is beautiful without being direct
ly and eminently useful.—Dickens.

*

$57.7 5

An Honest! Com parison
‘

COLUMBUS,
Bscratary of St
to the Governor
of the State of
ing June 30, 1
from the prints
Its compilation
■ ■deal of statist!*
;tion to covering
of Secretary Br
a roster of mi
■ofllcial*. I t is
‘ book for all pul
those interested
tors and institut
*
The Capital (
.of political leac
parties both th
'the Republican
'will be ln setslo;
and the Demp
September 16.
-ter* Will be esl <E
.and the campai;
■ There promises
: ifrom th at time
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Ice cream production- in 1929 reached
a total of 305,448,000 gallons, almost
20 million gallons more than for the
previous year, according to the United
States# Department of Agriculture.

«w

FIFTY-T!

.

28 S. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio

More work for the blacksmiths is

Roma Look Groat City .
At the beginning of the Christian
ra the actual number of domiciles in
Siune was 1,950.000.
'
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Vitamin A Lack In reported in Nevada where some live
Poultry Ration — Also
stock men are shoeing their range
Reduces Worms
bullB.

Safe seeding dates for wheat to
avoid injury from the Hessian fly are
September 22 in northern Ohio, and
progressively later to the south. In
Clermont and. Highland counties the
date is after October 3,

v/ V a lur ei &t efrstnC loo th ien rs

m t h

y r n n h rq i

M en, Y oung M en
and B oys

C ause

Bureau Finds
Hay Supplies

U

For

Weather Affects
Poultry Feeding

Good feeding of poultry during lean
income years is fully as ^important as
in "years o f . good egg and poultry
prices, asserts C, M. Ferguson, exten
sion specialist in poultry for the Ohio
State University.
Shifting about of rations because
o f dry weather* and dry weather it*
self, has raised two problems with
whichsPonltrymeti' ordinarily do not:
neet, he says. One is vitamin A de
ficiency in the ration and the second
a the reduction in roundworm in
festation.
Absence of green feed and the sub
:stitution of wheat for yellow corn in
:the poultry ration may bring about
'this vitamin deficiency, unless Vitamin
A is supplied in some other way, ex
plains Ferguson. Wheat doeekn’t con
tain it and yellow com does. I t lacks
eads to nutritional, roup, he says.
To make up for this deficiency in
Names and Addresses of S^iip- he diet Ferguson recommends the
- pers Available From Bureau Feeding of alfalfa and soybean hay, or
alfalfa leaf meal. As much hay can be
A t Washington, D. C.
fed as the birds will consume, but if
Supplies of timothy and alfalfa the leaf, meal is used about 6 to -8 per
hays available for shipment into the cent of the Tation is quantity enough
drought hurt area have been reported he declares.
to the Bureau of Agricltural Eco- i Roundworms, on account of the hot,
nomics of the United States Depart- dry weather, are not as niimerous as
ment of Agriculture, according to usual, althougli the weather had little
word received by the agricultural ex -1or no efftet on tapeworms, Ferguson
tension service of the Ohio State Uni- says. Before treating for treating for
versity.
j forms he recommends that a poultry
Supplies of timothy hay have been man get an- absolute diagnosis this
reported by shippers in New Y ork,'year. Treatment for. worms .is dis
northern Ohio, nbrthem Indiana, and / cussed in Ferguson’s latest bulletin,
Michigan, where nearly normal crops [Poultry Parasites and their Control,
were produced.
[which m a y b e ’obtained from the office
Alfalfa hay supplies are reported .of" agricultural publications a t the
principally from Kansas, Nebraska, University.
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TRACTOR

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

PATTON

CEDARVILLE, OHI0
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